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�outh �a kot a State Un iversity  
Brooking s ,  South Dakota 
Department o f  An ima l Scien ce 
Agri cu ltura l Experiment Station 
E f fe ct o f  Lamb ing hat i on on Surviva l 
and We an ing vve ight o f  Range Lamb s 
Jame s K .  Lewi s and w .  R .  Trevi l l yan 1 
A .  s .  Ser i e s  67-23 
Lamb morta l ity i s  a source o f  g r e a t  e conom i c  l o s s  to range she e p  
�reducer s .  S a f ford a n d  Hove r s l and ( 1960 ) studi ed l amb morta l i ty in range 
ewe s on a re l at ive l y  high plane of nutrition in Montana and found that  
23i% o f  the l amb s d i e d  between b i rth and wean ing . Seventy -three percent 
o f  tho se d i ed i n  the f ir st 5 day s . Near l y  3/4 of the deaths were due 
to pneumon i a , starvat i on � no vi sibl e syrnptoms j st i l l  b i rth s and dy sen tery . 
Death l o ss i s  higher among sma l l  l amb s ,  whi ch a re e spe c i a l ly susceptibl e 
tocl imat i c  stre s s .  Au stra l i an worke r s  have report e d  that the l amb i s  born 
with a high capa c ity f or h igh i n i t i a l  heat · produ ct i on , but with l imited 
re serve s of energy . Con sequent ly ; the l amb needs f o o d  shortly  a fter birth 
(McDona ld , 196 1 ) .  Anything that prevent s e a r l y  su c kl ing i s  l i ke l y  to  be 
a cau se of death . For e x ampl e ,  d e l ay e d  m i l k  produ ct i on , l amb weakn e s s , 
l a ck o f  de sire to su ck , fa i l ure o f  ewe t o  mother the lamb , i nj ured te a t s  
an d spo i led  udder have all  been cau se s o f  l amb d e a th a t  Antelope Range . 
P l ane o f  nutrition o f  the ewe be fore l ambing and dur ing e a r l y  l a c ­
t a t i on i s  a n  important fa ctor. i n f l ue·n c ing l amb morta l i ty . Previou s stud i e s  
at Ante lope Range showed the impo rtan ce o f  w inter suppl ementat i on i n  
l ambing percentage a n d  l amb surviva l a n d  the importance o f  summer gra z ing 
rate on l amb i ng per centage and weaning we ight ( Gartner , Lew i s and Trevi l lyan > 
1965 ) .  The inten sity o f  grazing stud i e s  have been cont inued . From 1 964 
through 1966 a se l f- fed  pe l leted rati on wa s compared with hand - fed pra irie  
hay  from l ambing unt i l  be ing p l a ced  o n  summer pa sture . Re su l t s o f  the 
year 1964 have been reported ( Lewi s ,  Gartner and Trev i l l yan , 1 965 ) . 
The Study Area 
The Ante lope Range F i e l d  S t a t ion i s  l ocated a ppro x imate l y 15 m i l e s 
east o f  Bu f fa l o  in Harding County in the northwe st corner o f  South Da kota . 
Th i s a r e a  l i e s  within the l owe st ra infa l l  be lt in the state . Annua l 
pre c i pita tion from 1 954 throug� · 1 996 at the experiment 9at i on averaged 
13 . 78 i n che s ,  whi l e  the grow ing season pre c i pi ta t i on ( Apr i l  l to September 
30) averaged 1 1 . 35 in che s .  Annu a l and grow ing s e a s on pre c i pitat i on f or 
the study per i o d  were 15 . 89 and 13 . 76 ,  18 . 28 and 15 . 8 1 , 14 . C8  and 1 1 . 09 for 1 964 , 
1 965 and 1 966 , re s pe c t ive l y .  
The vegetation i s  the northern m ixed pra 1r1e  type . The dominant 
coo l - sea son gra sse s  are we stern wheatgra ss ( Agropyron smith i i ) and nee d l e ­
and-thread ( Stipa comata ) : the dominant warm - se a son gra ss  i s  b lue grama 
1
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( Boutel oua gra c i l i s ) .  Other common gra sses  are green needl e gra s s  ( bt i pa 
viridu l a ) , prairie  sandreed ( Ca l amov i l fa l ongi fol i a ) , prairie  j unegra s s  
( Koe l eria  cri stata ) , l itt l e  b lue stem ( Andropoqon scoparius ) , and b l ue ­
grasses  (�oa spp . ) . Sedge s ,  e spe c i a l ly threadl e a f  sedge (Care x fi l i fol ia ) 
and needle l e a f  sedge ( Carex e l ochari s ) , are fa irly  abundant . S i lver sag e ­
brush ( Arterni s i a  �) , i s  con spi cuou s a s  are many ·nat ive forb s .  
Soi l s  i n  thi s dry part o f  the Che stnut soi l  zone have n ot been l ea ched 
to any great depth . Con sequently , l ime and other carbonate s have a c ­
cumul ated f a i r l y  high in  the soi l  pro fi le . Mo st o f  the soi l s  o n  the f ie ld  
stati on have fine sand incorporated in the ir sur face horizon� . The maj ority 
of the se soi l s  woul d  be cl a ssed as a si l ty range soi l  group . Other 
important rang e - soi l groups found on the station are sandy , thin s i lty , thin 
saAdy , pan spot s and over f l ow .  
Experimenta l Procedure 
Three hundred permanently a l l otted range ewe s  were summer-grazed under 
continuo u s  sea son - long gra z i ng at a l ight (<35% ) , medium ( 45-55% )  OF heavy 
(> 60%) u se rate from early May to  l ate October . One hundred ewe s were 
grazed at the medium · rate under a four-pa sture re st rotation gra z ing 
system . Put -and-take ewe s were u sed  t o  adju st the stocking rate to se cure 
the . desire d  degree o f  u se .  Ewe s were winter-grazed a s  a band on de ferred 
range and fed 2/3 l b . 0f 40% protein  supplement conta in ing added pho sphoru s 
and vi tamin A every other day unt i l  a pprox imate ly  6 week s  be fore l amb i ng 
and then were g iven the same amount o f  suppl ement da i ly unt i l  lamb ing o 
Thi s  suppl ement contained l e s s  phosphoru s and aureomy c in wa s added in  1 966 . 
Iodi zed sa l t  wa s provided . Pra irie  hay wa s fed at the rate o f  about 3 .3/4 
l b s .  pe:- head d a i ly when snow cover prevented gra z ing . In 1 965 and 1 966 
a part i a l  or whole  feed o f  hay wa s g iven dur ing co l d , b l i stery weather 
part i cu l arly  with the a ppro a ch of l ambing . Ewe s were fed 3 day s a tota l  
of  120 l b s . of  hay  per head  i n  1 963-64 , in 78  day s a tot a l  of  1 46 lb s .  
i n  1 964-65 and in 50 day s a t ota l o �  188 l b s . o f  hay per head i n  1 965-66 . 
Ewe s were sheared approximate ly 3 wee k s  ·to one month be fore the beg inn ing 
o f  l amb ing . Ewe s  were bred to  Hampshire rams to  beg in  l amb ing about Apr i l  
. � l in 1 964 a n d  1 965 and about Apri l 1 5  in  1 966 . Ewe s were treated with 
thiobenzole  for intern a l  para s i te s about November 1 eac  year . Ewe s were 
shed- l ambed , kept in l amb i ng j ug s  1 to  2 days and in doubl ing up pen s 
1 to 2 wee k s  be fore turning out on spring range . 
Ha l f  o f  the ewe s in e a ch gra z ing treatment were fed pra 1r1e  hay from 
the time they l ambe d  unt i l  the new gra s s  wa s abundant enough that they 
qu it co�ing for hay . The other ha l f  o f  the ewe s were se l f- fed a pe l l et 
contain ing approxim�te ly  2/3 pra irie  hay and 1/3 barley with 5/6 mol a sse s .  
I n  1 964 , �6 benton ite wa s u sed t o  a i d  i n  pe l l et ing and i n  1 965-66 a sma l l  
amount o f  a l fa l fa hay wa s added t o  bring the tota l prote in  content of  the 
pe l l et to 1 0% .  I n  l ine with the f inding s o f  Minyard ( 1 965 ) , aureomycin  wa s 
1
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added to pe l le t s  a t  the rate o f  1 0  mg . /lb . in 1 96� ana 1 1.J6b . .d� l  ... e t  t e t: o 1 1 . 9 
w a s  cont inued unt i l  the ewe s  were pl a ced on summer pa sture ab0\ ...1t May 1 .  
Re sul t s  and Di scu ss i on 
The re s u l t s  for ea ch year  and the average o f  the 3 years are shown 
in  the tabl e .  The va lue s g iven are tota l s for the 4 summer treatments 
in  e a ch year . The l amb we ights a re averag e s  o f  the 4 summer treatment s .  
Lamb l o sse s were abnorma l ly h igh i n  both 1 964 and 1965 . In 1 964 the 
w inter wa s open and the ewe s  were in very good cond ition at shearing ( February 
28 ) ,  a lthough 1 or 2 ewe s deve l oped b l indn e s s  j u st pri or to shearing . 
A fter shearing the amount o f  supplement wa s doubled . In mid-March l or 2 
ewe s showed incordination and were brought in for spe c i a l  handl ing . A 
bad storm with extreme ly co l d  weathe r and about 3 inche s o f  snow h i t  on 
March 20 and prairie  hay w a s  fed for 3 days . Fol lowing the storm 1 0  
ewes were l o st with symptoms re semb l ing pregnan cy d i se a se . Treatment 
with mol a sse s drench and intraperitonea l  g l uco se i n j e ct i on wa s ine f fe ctive . 
L��bing began April  1 and for 8 day s the drop band wa s fed pra irie  hay 
fre e - choi ce a long with 1 lb . of a l fa l fa , l lb . of corn and 2/3 lb . of the 
winter supplement . Corn feeding wa s reduced , then stopped on Apr i l  1 0 .  
However ,  hay and supplement wa s fed unti l  the ewe l ambed and wa s pl aced 
on the experiment a l  l ambing ration . More ewe s were dry at  l ambing , more 
ewe s required he l p ,  more ewe s fa i led  to mi l k  adequately  and more l amb s 
were bummed than had been experienced in previou s  years . 
Weather a fter l amb ing wa s good in 1 964 , gra ss  came early and l ambs 
seemed to do we l l  • . However ,  dog t i ck s  ( Derm i centra anderson i i ) were 
not i ce d  during the l a st week of Apri l .  By the l a st o f  Apr i l  the t i ck s  
were pre sent in e pidem i c  number s - - covering the sagebrush , sadd l e  horse s 
and catt l e , a s  we l l  a s  the sheep . Many l amb s died and many that were 
s i ck re covered slowl y .  Typi cal  symptoms were l amen e s s  in  1 or more l eg s , 
genera l ina ctivity and wea kne ss . Some l amb s died whi l e  they were sti l l  
i n  good condition , other s  be came qu ite emaci ated . Post mortem examination s 
showed an arthrit i s  with an incre a se in j o int f l u id . The bacter i a  cu ltured 
from thi s  f l u id were mo st l y  staphy l o cocci  with a few co l onie s o f  Cory­
nebacterium pyogene s whi ch i s  frequent ly found in j oint i n fe ction s  and 
absce s se s .  One l amb wa s found to have mul t i pl e  ab sce sse s throughout the 
skeletal  mu scl e s  and bi scera from whi ch �taphy l o co c c i  were cu ltured . The se 
organi sms  may have entered through the t i ck bite s .  There wa s no evidence 
of vira l arthriti s , white mus c l e  d i se a se or interna l para site s .  Lamb s 
that were g iven pen i c i l l in i n j e ct ion s re sponded s l ow l y  i f  at  a l l .  Al ­
though l amb lo sses  were qu ite h igh , e spe c i a l ly among twin s ,  the se l f -
fed pe l l et reduced l o sse s  sharpl y among both twin ( 53% v s . 28% )  and sing l e  
( 15% vs . 6% ) l amb s .  
I n  1965 , the ewe s were in  very good condition and the l amb s got o f f  t o  a 
very good start . However ,  spring storm s  occurred a t  about wee kly interva l s  
during Apr i l . Approximate l y  12 i n che s o f  snow and a tota l pre c i pitat ion o f  
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TABLt. l t f f e c t  o f  Lamb i n g  Rat i on on �urv iva l and We an ing .� e ight o f  Range Lamb s 
1 964 
i..amb ing Rat i on Pra i r i e  Se lf- fe d  
Hay 
i:.we s w i th l amb s 
a l ive a ft e r  l amb ing 183 
No . tw in s a l ive 
a fter l amb i ns 64 
Tw i n s d i e d  b e f or e  
summer pa s t , % 53 
No . s i ng l e s  a l ive 
a ft e r  l amb i n£ 146 
� ing l e s  d i e d  be f ore 
summer pa st , % 1 5  
Tw i n s  b orn s ing l e  
a l ive a ft e r  l amb i ng 5 
l w i n s born s in g l e  d i e d 
be f ore summer pa st , % 20 
A l l l amb s a l ive 
a ft e r  l amb ing 2 1 5  
rt l l l amb s d i e d  be f ore 
wean i n g , % 32 
� e a n i ng wt . tw i n s ,  l b . 57 
W e a n ing wt . s i ng l e s , l b . 70 
1 . amb s  we aned/ewe w ith 
l amb s a l ive a ft e r  l amb irg, Jb 55 
� e e 0  con sumed l b/ewe : 
i-· r a i r i e  hay 19 
�rot e i n  su pp l ement � 
.:>e l f - f e d  Pe l l e t - -
l�o s t  o f  feed $ . 2 9  
Add i t i o n a l  fe e d  co st $ 
V a l ue o f  l amb , $ 1 1 . 55 
Add i t i on a l  v a l ue o f  l amb $ 
N e t  re turn s f r om pe l l eted Iat:bn 
i. 
_ i n c l ude s tr i p l e t s 










6 0  
76 
72 
. .  -
- -
1 53 
3 . 82 
3 . 53 
15 . 12 
3 . 57 
. 04 
Ant e l o pe Range 1 964 -66 
1 965 
Both Pra i r i e  S e lf- fe d  B oth 
Lot s Hay Pe l l e t s  L::>t s 
36 1 1 8 1  180 36 1 
1 66 120 122 242 
38 56 29 42 
271 i l 8 1 1 0 228 
1 1  14 12 13  
6 3 2 5 
1 7  67 0 40 
444 241 2391 480 
26 38 25 3 1  
58 542 62 �8 
73 73 78 75 
63 65 83 74 
97 - -
2 - -
- - 137  
1 . 07 3 . 42 
2 . 35 
13 . 65 l 7 o 43 
3 o 78 
l . 43 
t:.. 
I� o tw i n s wexe w e a n e d  i n  the re st - rotat i on pra i r i e  hay l o t  i n  1 965 . 
1 966 
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Al l Ye a r s  
P r a i r i e  Se lf. fed 
Hay Pe l l et s 
527 530 
282 306 
41 2 1  
3 74 359 
1 1  7 
1 0  5 
29 0 
CV) 
666 678 1 CV) 
2 7  1 7  





- - 122 
0 . 63 2 . 62 
1 . 99 
14 . 49 1 7 . 22 
2 . 73 
0 . 74 
2 . 65 inche s were rece ived in Apri l .  Aga in , the l amb de a th l o s se s  on spr i ng 
range wa s qui te h igh . However ,  twin l o s se s  were reduced from 56% to 29% 
by the s e l f- fed suppl emen t .  N ineteen s i xty - f ive wa s one o f  tho se somewhat 
rare years  when needl eandthread awn s are troubl e seome to l amb s . We an ing 
we ight s appe ared to be redu ce d in some pa sture s by need l e  damage . 
In 1966 , a severe bl i z zard o ccurred on March 3 and dropped about 
1 3  in che s of snow in 2 day s . A number of ewe s were l o st in dri fts . 
However , the ewe s were very strong and thri fty and tho se that were found 
and dug out within  5 days were sti l l  a l ive and hea l thy . Lambing did n ot 
beg in un t i l  Apr i l  12 and l ambs had very l itt l e  c l imat i c  stre s s  a fter 
be ing turned out on Spring range . Lamb l o s se s  were fa i rly l ow ,  but were 
sti l l  redu ced approximate l y in ha l f  for botn sing l e s  and twin s by the se l f ­
fed ration . Wean ing we ights were near norma l in 1966 . 
In genera l ,  the sel f - fe d  l amb ing rat ion reduced lamb l o s se s  in a l l  
summer gra z ing treatments . However , the reduct i on wa s grea te st i n  he avy 
graz ing and in re st rotat i on 
The pe l l e ted rat i on wa s qu ite pa l a tab l e . Con sumpti on varied from 
about 3 to 6t l b s .  in pa sture and wa s a s  h igh a s  8 to 9 lb s .  per head 
dai ly in the l ambing pen s .  On pa sture , ewe s  continued to eat suppl emen t 
even when new gra ss  wa s fairly abundant ,  where a s  the ewe s wou ld quit 
eating hay be fore the new gra s s  wa s suf f i c ien t l y  abundan t .  The pe l l eted 
ra tion undoubtedl y  reduced uti l i z ation on the spr ing ra�ga 
Over-a l l  3 years  the se l f- fe d  l ambing ration reduced death l o s s  of 
twi n s  from 41  to 2 1% ,  of sing l e s  from 1 1  to 7% and o f  a l l  l amb s from 27 
to 1 7% .  Both s ing l e  and tw in l amb s from ewe s rece iv ing the se l f - fed 
ration averaged 4 l b s . heavier than the contro l s .  Ewe s that were fed 
the pe l l eted rat i on weaned 13  more pounc:t o f  l amb than the contro l s .  
With pra i r ie h a y  at $20/ton , 4 0%  prote in supplement at $ 1 00/ton , 
the pe l l eted ration at $50/ton and feeder l amb s at $2 1/hundred , the in ­
cre a sed l amb production from the se l f - fed ration wa s worth 74¢ per ewe more 
then the add i t i on a l  co st of the pe l l e ted ration for the 3 ye ar average . 
However ,  the extra product ion wa s worth on ly 4¢ more than the addi t i onal  
feed co st in 1 964 , $ 1 . 43 more in  1965 and 90¢ l e s s  than the added feed 
co st in 1966 . The extra va lue  o f  the h igher pl ane of  nutr i t i on fo l l owing 
l ambing can probab ly be obta ined at l ower co st by hand feeding . 
Con c l u s ion s 
A h igh pl ane o f  nutrit ion immediate ly a fter l amb ing i s  neces sary f or 
good l amb surviv.a l and e a r l y  growth , e spe c i a l ly during c l ima t i c  stre s s , 
but a l so dur ing stre s s  produced by d i se a se . Compared with pra irie  hay 
34 
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feeding in l amb ing pen s and on spr ing pa sture , se l f - fee ding a pe l l eted 
rat ion of 2/3 pra i r i e  hay and 1/3 bar l ey conta in ing 1 0%  tota l prote in 
reduced l amb l o s se s  by about 1/2 ,  in cre a sed we an ing we ight s by about 4 l b s . 
and wa s e conomi ca l in 2 o f  the 3 years studied . S imi l ar reduct ion s in 
l amb l os se s cou l d  probab l y  be obta ined by hand feeding at somewhat  l ower 
cost .  
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